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sociologists for the rise in the number ofstudent couples
cohabitating.

New York sociologist Eleanor D. Macklin examined
studies ofAmerican college students. She found that 25
percent had coh&bitated and 50 percent would if
there was a strong, affectionate and monogamous rela-

tionship between the couple.
Macklin listed three categories for cohabitation agree-

ments:
Casual or tempor ary involvement
Preparation or testing for marriage
Substitute or alternative for marriage

Leinfeilner teaches in his ethics ofmarriage class that
casual cohabitation can develop as a result of our
"underground sex life."

Studies have indicated 50 percent of our sexual lives
takes place in fantasy. In Europe, Leinfeilner said, peo-

ple have three socially accepted outlets for fantasy: flir-

tation, complement and open social contact or com-

munication.
In America, outlets are traditionally limited. We often

think we should only fantasize about our partners, Lein-

feilner said.
. Continued on Page 10

relationships and the role of women both within a
relationship and within society itself

"Europe did not have the Puritan and Victorian influ-
ence of the last century experienced here," he said.

Leinfeilner said European couples decide to live
together for three major reasons:

Economic situation. Couples wait until they can
fully support themselves and a possible family before
marrying.

- University life. European students do not put four-o-r
five-ye- ar goals on their college education. This delays

their entry in the work force.

Learning experience. Many European couples want
to learn from their mistakes before they get married.

"The idea (of cohabitation) there is not tolerated as a
type of marriage," Leinfeilner said. "It is tolerated as a
way to find a good partner - as a trial marriage."

In Europe and America, young people make up a
growing percentage of cohabitating couples. The 1983
census report shows six of 10 unmarried households
were under 35. "

Abolishing curfews in women's residence halls, coed
residence halls and the increasing number of college
students living in apartments were reasons cited, by

Editor's Eote: Tills article is the second of&two-par- t
series.

"Come live with me and be my love," wrote Shakes-
peare, and more and more couples seem to be following
his 17th century advice.

The U.S. Census Bureau reports unmarried house-
holds in 1083 tripled the 1970 figure. Western European
statistics show even high percentages of cohabitating
couples. .

-

Some aspects of cohabitation are new to society, but
the practice has been around for centuries. While the
term referred to common-la- w marriages just 20 years
ago, cohabitation now indicates a couple is not married
ataiL

Werner Leinfeilner, UNL philosophy professor, said
the American cohabitation boom began 15 years ago.

"It came with the hippies and after the Vietnam war,"
Leinfeilner said. "In Europe, it started much earlier." -

Leinfeilner, who studied and taught in Austria, said
Europeans have different views about marriage, sexual
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before the public" primarily the football-hungr- y

sector.
On game days, his team distributes Exon leaflets,

trash bags and stickers. Parks approaches something so
seemingly mundane like a true politician: by responding
to a decree that lapel stickers couldnt be distributed
north of O Street (because of the clean-u- p problem), by
marching his troops one block south and by questioning
why the Tassels organization didnt complain about
competition from Hoch balloons last Saturday.

Neary, meanwhile, leads the Young Democrats for
Exon campaign, manning booths and taking student
polls. She began the internship in May, "first, because of
the candidate, and second, for a first-han- d look at how
the political process works.

"My family, well, my father, had a political back-
ground," she said. "lie saw I had an interest and encour-
aged me

The prelaw 'student didnt shy away from stump-
ing for her candidate or taking a jibe at his opponent's
c&mpaigi.
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By John RXelssner
DiiUy N2r&skz Ssarier Reporter

Greg Park's equanimity belies his age. His ambition
defies contemporary convention. Yet both qualities
seem to be characteristic of Park's not-so-ordina- ry

upbringing.
Parks is a student intern in Sen. J. James Exon's re-

election campaign. He and his supervisor, Kathleen
Neary, coordinate all of the UNL campus activities.

Parks is a freshman. Neary, also an intern, is one year
older.

"IYe been in politics since I was 10 years old," Parks
said. "My mother was a state senator and I worked at the
grass roots level when Sen. Exon ran six years ago

Seeing the internship as an opportunity to contribute
this time around, Parks applied for a position through
UNL Experiential Education director Millie Katz. His age
prompted concerns about experience.

"When I applied,-peopl- said I didnt need to bother,
they only took sophomores, juniors or seniors," he said.
"I hzd to convince them I wasn't a total neophyte."

Parks inherited the task of "getting Exon's name
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